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THE winter home of a bird, although vitally important in the study
of adaptations, has received little attention as compared to various
aspectsof breeding. During the fall and winter much mortality occurs
and may be the limiting factor in many populations(Mac Arthur 1971).
We will explore the process of site fixation onto the winter quarters
and its implicationsto the population.
Hilden (1965) gives many examples of tenacity to species-specific
breedinghabitat and is rather convincingas to the special nature of

this phenomenon.L/Shrl (1959) found that young CollaredFlycatchers
(Ficedula albicollis) do not fixate on their breedingarea until 2 weeks
prior to migration. Up to that time the birdscouldbe displacedand would
return to the new locationin subsequentbreedingseasons.Examplesof
the phenomenonon the wintering grounds are not common. However
Sauer (1963) reported fixating American Golden Plovers (Pluvialis
dominica) on a new winter home. He suggestedthe sensitiveperiod to
fixating followed fall migration (September-October)and was largely
over by February. Schwartz (1963) moved 4 adult and 14 first-year
Northern Waterthrushes (Seiurus noveboracensis)10 to 65 km from
their winter home in Venezuela. Only the adults returned, all within
12 days. Of the 14 first-year birds 7 remained in the displacement
locality an averageof at least 50 days (range: 15-126). Schwartz then
hypothesizedthat first-year birds fixated upon their winter home about
the time of spring departure, although he gave no direct evidenceof
this.

Studies of adaptationsof fringillids to wintering grounds (e.g. Fretwell 1969) have largely bypassed the question of the timing of site
fixation to winter quarters. These studieshave generally assumedthat
a bird is best adapted for and will best survive in the habitat that it
occupiesearly in the winter. It is important to document the existence

and timing of site fixation becausesubadultsmay possiblyrangeover a
wider area than adults during the early winter, as Perdeck's (1964)
data suggest. Thus a young individual may occupy one habitat in the
early fall and, in the harshestpart of the winter, quite another.
We chose to use the term site fixation

with

some reluctance.

The

phenomenonhas much in common with imprinting, as several workers

have stated (e.g. L/Shrl 1959). Thorpe (1951) discussedapplicationsof
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the conceptsof imprinting and latent learning in birds to many events
later in life, includingterritory recognitionand homingresponses.The
phenomenon,
as we will argue,is certainly at least a very specialform
of learning.
MET/tODS

We displacedmigratory White-crowned (Zonotrichia leucophrys) and Goldencrowned (Z. atricapilla) Sparrowsfrom 10 stationsin central California during the
winter of 1964-65 as part of a homing experiment (Ralph and Mewaldt 1975). These
displacementsvaried from 4 to 160 km and involved over 900 birds. The birds from
any one station were displaced to each of the other nine stations. Approximately
equal numberswere displacedeach distance. Eight of the stations were operated the
next winter season. This report discusses
the data gathered the secondwinter. We
were interested in determining whether the birds returned to their home station or
to the new displacementstation. Comparisonsare also made with a population that
was not displaced. The two speciesare very closelyrelated and have similar migration routes, physiology, and habits (Mewaldt et al. 1964, Bent 1968). For these
reasonswe felt justified in grouping the results of the two speciesin order to increase the sample sizes for more meaningful comparisons.

All significancelevels were tested by computingthe normal deviate (z) derived
from the approximation to the binomial (Snedecor and Cochran 1967: 220). We
compared the probability of returns occurring: (1) before or after a given date, or
(2) from more or less than a given distance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The capture data in the second winter showed birds returning to
their original home station, as well as birds returning to a new station,
the station to which they had been moved the previous winter.
Fixation to a new site.--No birds displaced as adults were found at
a new station the followingwinter (Table 1). On the other hand many
adults displaceddid return the following winter to the original capture
station. These adults were apparently strongly fixated on their home
station.

The subadultsshoweda strikingly different pattern. Some (12 of
424) returned to the vicinity of the new station the following year.
Thesehad all beendisplacedbeforemid-January.Of the birds displaced
after this, none returned to the new station. The difference between
the percentage returning from displacementsbefore and after midJanuary was significant(P <• 0.05). Manifestly the earlier in the season
a bird is displaced,the more likely it is to fixate onto a new location.
The low percentage(2.8%) of subadultsreturningto a new station,
as opposedto the homestation (8.3%), was probably due to our sampling
techniques.To demonstratefixation, a displacedbird must have (1)
joined a flock near the new station, and (2) also have returned there
the next winter. If a bird joined a flock whose home range did not
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NU3/IBER$ OF SPARROWSRECAPTUREDTHE FOLLOWII•IGWlI•ITER•

Date of displacement
25 Feb.-

28-29 Nov. 20 Dec.
Return

9 Jan.

30 Jan.

13 Feb.

6 Mar.

Total

33

411

new station

Adults

Displaced
Returned
Percent

85
0
0.0

101
0
0.0

46
0
0.0

52
0
0.0

92
0
0.0

0
0.0

0
0.0

Subadults

Displaced
Returned
Percent

Return

home

125
8
6.4

105
1
1.0

78
3
3.8

39
0
0.0

54
0
0.0

25
0
0.0

424
12
2.8

station

Adults

Displaced

85

98

48

40

80

33

Returned
Percent

11
12.9

13
13.3

6
12.5

5
12.0

25
31.2

5
15.1

77

38

62

25

11
14.3

7
18.4

10
16.1

3
12.0

384
65
16.9

Subadults

Displaced
Returned
Percent

131
1
0.8

111
5
4.5

444
37
8.3

x The row totals differ because some stations were not in operation the second year. Therefore
their data for returning to home station could not be used; however, their data could be used for
returning to a new station if their birds were displaced to any station operating in the secondyear.

include the station, his return and his fixation would be unknown to
us. These species'flock home rangesare approximately20 ha (Ralph
MS).
We found no significant(P < 0.45) effect of distanceof displacement
upon the numbersof subadultsreturning the followingyear to the dis-

placementstation (Table 2). This suggeststhat the degreeof attachment to the home station might be important, not the easeor difficulty
of return.

Birds returningto the home location.---In order to put the above data
in perspective, it is appropriate to discuss those displaced birds that

were not fixated upon a new site and returned to their original home in
the secondyear. The later the subadultswere displaced,the greatertheir
tendencyto return to their home station the followingyear (Table 1).

Until late winter, this increasewas significant (P •< 0.05). Some
subadultsdid return home from Novemberand Decemberdisplacements.
This would not be expectedif fixation does not generallyoccur until
January. Those returning to the home station from early displace-
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2

NIJ•VIBER OF SUBADULTS I•ECAPTIJREDAT TI-IE NEW STATION
TI-IE FOLLOWING WINTER

Distance displaced (km)

Displaced•

1-20

21-40

41-60

61-80

81-100

121-140

141-160

Total

41

50

56

72

44

30

15

308

Returned

2

1

4

1

2

1

1

12

Percent

4.9

2.0

7.1

1.4

4.5

3.3

6.7

3.9

a Displacementsare for 28 November through 9 January, the only displacementsyielding returns.

ments were all displacedless than 60 km. In contrast, from the longer
distancesonly those subadultsdisplacedafter January returned in the
secondyear. Homing from shorter distancesmight reflect knowledge
of the local area, whereasin the longerdistancescelestialor other forms
of navigation may be involved (Matthews 1963, Schmidt-Koenig 1964,
Ralph and Mewaldt 1975, but cf. Keeton 1970, Graue 1970). We
have found (Ralph and Mewaldt 1975) that the developmentof ability
to orient to a more distant site is apparently concomitantwith fixation
on that site. Subadults displacedin February returned next year to the
homestationequallywell from all distances.
Adults showed a somewhat similar pattern. Those adults displaced

later had a higher homingrate in the secondyear. The differencebetween those displaced before and after the end of January was sig-

nificant (P •< 0.05).

Three explanations
of the increasein returningrate are possible,and
all might well be involved:
(1) In the caseof subadultsthis increaseis presumablydue to more

individualsfixatinguponthe originalhomestation(but seebelow). On
the otherhand,increasein the rate of adultsreturningduringthe second
year might indicate a reinforcement of attachment to the winter home

extendinginto the secondyear. Perhapsnoteworthyis the finding
that the frequencyof return of adultsdisplacedin Novemberapproximatesthe frequencyof subadultsdisplacedin March. It is as though
returnsof March subadultsand Novemberadults were part of a continuoustrend, the rate increasingthroughtwo winter seasons,
in both
yearsbeingreinforcedin January.
(2) The birds displacedearlierin the seasonmay alsohave a greater
driveto homethat year (Ralph and Mewaldt1975). If this is so, and
if theyattemptedto return,theywouldbe exposed
to any hazardsof the
flight. This would result in fewer survivingto be recordedthe second
winter. This is in contrastto birdsdisplacedlater, whichdo not attempt
to return that year.
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ZONOTRICHIA•HANDLED
BY MONTH IN 1969--70
Month captured 1969-70

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

148

49

38

21
42.9

23
60.5

Adults

Captured

11

95

39

Returned •
Percent

4
36.4

43
45.3

16
41.0

71
48.0

Subadults

Captured
Returned •
Percent

44
4
9.1

261
60
23.0

117
42
35.9

299
102
34.1

108
38
35.2

50
16
32.0

This includesnew capturesand repeats,each individual was countedonly once per month.

(3) A late displaceewould have already survivedmost of the winter.
In contrast, an early displaceehas yet to experiencesuch selection.
Proportionallymoreof the late displacees
will then surviveinto the next
year. As in the case above, the increasein rate of return would be a
samplingartifact.
Return rate of a nondisplacedpopulation.--Partly to resolve these
alternatives,we have morerecentlyobtainedsurvivalinformationfrom a
Zonotrichia population that was not being manipulated at the time.
This providescomparativedata to considerthe questionof site fixation
(especiallyin the caseof the subadults)vs. survival,as in the caseof a
seasonalincreasein returns. These data, from the San Jose station, pro-

vide return rates in the 1970-71 winter from monthly capturesin the
previouswinter (Table 3 and Fig. 1).
Of birds caught the previousOctober and November,returns the next
year of subadultswere substantiallylower than returns of adults. This
may be causedby local wandering prior to site fixation. The slight

increasein return success
of San Jose adults from the Octoberthrough
March capturesmay reflect expectedmortality, thoughsubadultsoriginally caughtat San JosebetweenDecemberand March showedno such
mortality. Thus mortality seemsto be a slight factor in increasingrates
of return.

The substantiallylower level of the 8-station curves (Fig. 1) than
the San Jose curve probably reflects less intensivetrapping effort at
someof the eight stationsin the 1965-66 season.
Of primary importanceis the very low return rates of subadultsdisplacedin Novemberand December. In contrast,by Decemberthe nondisplacedsubadultpopulationshowsa stability in site attachment. The
displaced November and December subadults had apparently not yet
fixated on their home station. By January the subadultreturn rate had
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Fig. 1. Returns of adults and subadults to San Jose in 1970-71 by months
handled in 1969-70 (solid circles) compared to returns of adults and subadults to
eight home stations 1965-66, by approximate dates of displacementin 1964-65 (stars).

reached the plateau previously attained by adults in November. It
thus seemsthat site fixation, and not mortality, causesthe increaseof
returns and stability of site attachment. Although increaseddrive to
return and thus increasedmortality as discussedabove cannot be ruled
out, we feel it is of relatively minor importance.
CONCLUSIONS

The formation of site attachment to winter quarters as it occurs in
somespeciesof birds might meet the criteria of imprinting in a broad
sense. These criteria are usually stated as involving: (1) a limited
periodin which imprintingcan occur, (2) the stimulusis well defined,
(3) the responseis a fixation upon the stimulus,and (4) the fixation
is irreversible.Althoughin our study the stimulus(the winteringarea)
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is somewhatdifficult to delimit or define, the response(the migration
and homing to the area) is well documented. In addition site fixation
seemsirrevocableand somewhattime-limited. In this latter regard it is
reasonableto propose that a period of a few hours in the first few
days of a bird's life (in which it is possibleto imprint upon a parental
figure) could be comparedto a period of several weeks during its first
seasonon the wintering grounds. Although it is not our purpose to
review the implications of the term imprinting as applied to site fixation, it is difficult to escapethe conclusionthat the phenomenonis, at
the very least, a rather specialform of learning.
The advantagein being able to return to a familiar home wintering
ground is obvious. The delayed timing of such fixation in winter, as

shown in this study, permits the dispersalof young and thorough
utilizationof the winteringgroundsby the species.This could function
to repopulateregionswhere temporary wintering failures had occurred
previously.It alsoenablesthe youngbird, beforeit becomesirrevocably
fixated upon a specificsite, to becomefamiliar with a variety of possible
areas and, in effect, to experimentwith differing environments.
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SUMMARY

The apparent existenceof time-limited and irrevocablesite fixation
to a winter home range is demonstratedin two speciesof Zonotrichia
sparrows. Of more than 400 adults displaced varying distances,none
returnedthe followingyear to the new station,while approximately17%
returned to their original home. Of more than 400 subadultsdisplaced,
12 returned to the new station the followingyear and thus apparently
were fixated upon it. No subadultsdisplacedafter mid-Januaryreturned
to the new site. It is postulatedthat the mechanismof delayingsite fixation until midwinterenablesthe young bird to explorediffering environmentsearly in the winter and tends to offset the effectsof local wintering failures.
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